
WICKHAM RECREATION PRECINCT
P 9186 8684  E wickham.rec@karratha.wa.gov.au

Week 1 9.00am - 1.00pm 1.00pm - 5.00pm

MON 

1
BATTLE ZONE 

Gear up for adrenaline-pumping action! 
Navigate thrilling laser tag missions and 

dodge, duck, dip, and dive in exciting 
dodgeball battles.  

REPTILE ENCOUNTER 
Meet snakes, spiders, and lizards up 

close. From venomous snakes to gentle 
pythons, an expert herpetologist will share 
fascinating facts during your interaction 

with these amazing creatures.

TUE 

2
WINDY DAY CREATIONS 

Let your creativity soar! Craft your own 
flying butterflies and design a kite ready 
to take flight. Join us for a breezy day of 

crafts and outdoor fun.  

MONSTERBALL 
Jump into excitement with gigantic 

inflatables! Run, jump, and tackle thrilling 
obstacles in our inflatable playground. It’s a 
monster-sized adventure you won’t forget! 

WED

3
MESSY KIDS DRY CLAY

Get your hands dirty as Messy Bubs 
will lead the way! Mould your own 

masterpiece with clay and take home a 
one of a kind creation.  

BAYNTON WEST PARK  
& SAUSAGE SIZZLE 

Hop on the bus for an afternoon of fun with 
friends! Enjoy games, sports, and a delicious 

sausage sizzle at Baynton West Park.  

THU

4
ORIGAMI & SUSHI 

Join us for a taste of Japan! Paintbox will 
lead the Origami workshop where you’ll 

fold colourful paper into cool shapes, 
then roll up some delicious sushi. 

BOOTCAMP & HEALTHY HABITS 
Discover cool tips for staying healthy and 

strong with our Personal Trainers! Get 
ready for a fun, fitness-filled bootcamp 

designed just for kids.

FRI

5
PIZZA PJ PARTY 

Let’s party in our PJs! Dance the morning 
away before becoming pizza chefs. It will 

be a tasty and fun filled morning!

FLOWER CROWN WORKSHOP 
Channel your inner florist and create 

beautiful flower crowns led by  
Karratha Florist with fresh blooms!

School 
Holiday  
Program

JULY - WEEK 1

5 – 11 year olds 

Book Now!
In person or telephone 9186 8684. 

$28.00 
per child, per program

Amenities Building
Wickham Recreation Precinct
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REPTILE  
ENCOUNTER

PIZZA PJ PARTY



Week 2 9.00am - 1.00pm 1.00pm - 5.00pm

MON

8
NAIDOC ART & DAMPER 

Spend the morning create NAIDOC 
inspired art work and then bake some 
damper to enjoy for a yummy treat!

BRAINY BINGO FUN 
Join us for an afternoon of fun and friendly 

competition with Bingo and quizzes! Test your 
knowledge and shout “Bingo!” as you mark off 

your numbers.

TUE 

9
TACO TUESDAY 

Indulge in a taste of Mexico by 
spending the morning making 

delicious tacos with various flavours 
and creating your own Mexican Mask.

NGURIN (HARDING RIVER)  
BUSH TUCKER TRAIL 

Join us for a nature walk along Roebourne’s 
Ngurin River to discover bush tucker, followed 

by playtime at  
Roebourne park.

WED

10
YINJAA-BARNI ART 

Celebrate NAIDOC Week with  
Yinjaa-Barni Art! Local Aboriginal  

artists will help children create and take 
home their own traditional artwork.

MINDFULNESS MINI YOGA  
Stretch, breath and discover the joy of yoga 
with Kim then get creative with some yoga 

inspired art projects. 

THU

11
POINT SAMSON PARK FUN 
Spend an exciting morning at 

Point Samson Park with sandcastle 
competitions and a scavenger hunt! 

Drop off at Point Samson Park.

BAKING & MOSAIC FLOWER  
POT CREATION 

Whip up tasty treats and then get creative 
by making your very own mosaic flower pot. 

Plant some seeds and watch them grow 
into beautiful plants.

FRI 
12

GAMING HANG OUT AT THE BASE 
Join us at The Base for a special gaming 
session for ages 5-11, featuring gaming, 

pool, table tennis, and more!

END OF SCHOOL DISCO 
Let’s wrap up the school holidays with a 

bang as we dance the afternoon away and 
play exciting disco games. 

School 
Holiday  
Program

JULY - WEEK 2

5 – 11 year olds 

END OF SCHOOL DISCO 

NGURIN 
BUSH TUCKER 

TRAIL

YINJAA-BARNI ART 

Book Now!
In person or telephone 9186 8684. 

$28.00 
per child, per program

Amenities Building
Wickham Recreation Precinct
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